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~-mAT 1 S A CJ'\RE-A-THON? 
He: What's an UpBeat? 
She: It 1 s a program to aid motivated and 
needy high school students achieve self 
con~idence and a higher education. 
Hin:; 0A1 What's a Care-a-thon? 
Her: it.~s an entertainment marathon to raise 
funds for UpBeat. 
Boy: What Will they do at this Care-a-thon? 
Girl: They will play records and provide mus-
ic all day. They will interview campus 
person&· ities, ~4~ comic routines, play 
dating games, sitig, dance; you name it. 
Man: Does it cost anything? 
Womai : Only what you wish _ L-:, donate to a 
worthy cause. ·---. " 
Male: Who will be there? 
'?.-.male: P.K., Sue, Kenny and jo'k will MC 
and Kenny and jo'k will attempt to go for 
13 straight hours - if they can hold out -
between l p.m. and 2 a.m. and Gayle Steiger-
wald, Barb Bates, Kirt, Bob Moran, and 
thousands of others. 
Muchacho: Thousands? 
Muchacha: Well, mayble hundreds. 
John: Where is this Care-a-thon? 
}1artha: In the Pere, from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
'lhink you will go? 
Actor: Well probably not, I don't have a 
date. 
Actress: But you don't need a date. 
Acr1e: But I want one. 
Metilda: Well, if that's the only way ~-ou 111 
go, I'll go with you. 
Irving: 0K1 Hey w;.dt, a minut~ _. you• re not 
diseased are you? 
.-----·-
ANNOUNCE!ENTS 
May 21, 1969, the Anti-Editor of the fioretti 
·11 be given trial by the People of MARIAN 1 
OLLEGE. As a member of the jury, you may 
ast your vote and pronounce your sentence. 
01-ITNG ••• FRIDAY, May 23, 1969 at 8:00 p.m. 
·n the AUDITORIUM. Admission .75¢. "PLAYERS 
RESENT ••• 1' AND EVENJ -."' "1i' ENTERTAINMENT AND 
HE PRESENThTION OF THE AWARDS FOR OUTSTA11DING 
HEATRICAL ACHIEVEMENT FOR THE r~. 
A. "LITTLE" MUSICAL PRODUCTION WILL BE PRESENTED 
TH FACULTY AS WELL AS ST1DENT PARTICIPANTS. 
LAN TO ATTEND THIS EVENING OF ENTERTAI!nffliT. 
alendar of Events: 
Tuesday, May 13, 1969 at 7 :30 in the Auditorium 
ehearsal for the st1.1dents in "Players Present" 
ursday, May 15, 1969 Rehearsal for students 
·n "Players Present" production. 
OMING "WAIT UNTIL DARK." 
N v-JEDNESDAY, MAY 22 1 1969, IN THF AUDI'"''.°"~TTJM, 
E FILM, WAIT UNTIL DAPJ(, WILL EB 
HOWN FOR THE BENEFIT OF TH3 TUTUl'vuJ.. vv O.LAR-
HIP FUND. 
ime: 8:00 p.m. 
dmission: 75¢ 
o heighten the suspenseful dramatic ending of 
e film, the auditorium will be in £2:nphd:.e, 
arkness during the final 10 minutes of the 
ACTrvITIES 
The Tot8.l Tabulation 
"The problem of saying No wheu need be/is difficult. ., f a person asks you to do somethine/ 
with sincerity, there will be a little bit of/a let de __ ,.. with an answer of No. One must/ 
remember ttat each has their own mission/and sometimes one has already chosen a/pat which 
he must stand by. Conflicts are/part of Life ••• n 
TODAY is F\L])AY, May 9, and there are only about 2-1/2 weeks left of school. This weekend 
at 8:00 p.m. in the MH auditori'..un "Midsummer's Night Dream" will be presen·ted. I've been to 
the rehearsals and it really looks good so don't miss it. 5outheastern Asia expert Girvan 
Griffith will head an infonnal discussion on Viet-Nam today at 1:30 in room 314. A time to 
say it lL"<e it is. But the big event today is the fantastic, stupendous UPBEAT CARE-A-TmJN 
which will be held in the perc from 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Saturday morning. It's going to 
be a complete ai.'.fair with all sorts of goings on. All donations go towards having under-
pri-viledged chi.ldren attend classes here during the summer. Please help - the money i s needed 




Af-Rf '1- 8 
~OL, I~ 
SATURDAY is the long-awaited-for Frosh Class St1~ Carnival from 12 :00 to 5 :00 on the East 
side of MARIAN Hall, you can I t miss it. It's a guaranteed f1m-fling for all - to pretend 
you're a teeny-bopper again and ride the Merry-go-round. Frosh are one up t his tin1e. i·il~'l-1as, 
stop by and try your luck at the booths. From 6:00 to 11:00 there will be a dance recitHl (n 
:ln t :-1e SAC audi.toriurn and classrooms 2 and 3. Don't ask meo 
2_E}L:t , pray day, is aJ.so ~rt day . There will t~.OJ a. '.:\1:3tival s p onsored b,y the Art Club f rom 
(CONT. LEFT COLUMN ?4.GE 2) 
WAL 
; J ~:"~" L'J'I:I E:: (C ONT.) 
12 : JO to 6:00 at the Music Building 11falk-~fay. 
.AJ~l kinds of things to look .~+ .,,...-4 ~; ·.y 5. f you 
Hi $h - happy rocks, sad rocks, apat .. et.ic 
?:"eeks , etc. In the meantime , the Home-Ee 
2b.b will s ponsor a Fashion :Jh ow from 2 :CO to 
t :OJ inside the Musi c Buildingo Our own 
f ut ~re home-makers of .America will model 
their own creations. Such talent we havel 
W:JNDAY begins pre-registration for next 
year's seniors and juniors, l owly underclass -
ki ds wait a week. 8:00 brings anothior Stu-
dent Board meeting to order in the SIC 
Lounge. 
TUESDAY is just another dayo 
':!tbt.JE~:jDAY is the ni te before Ascension Timrs-
day ·which means girls will have extended 
ho~rs. Such kindness is un.forgetable! 
Smashing news - a pool party at the outdoor 
pool (you can swim, too, says Joe Blakeley ) 
and the newly named "~east of Our ~~·orries" -
now the fantastic "Jose Squid and His Kero-
sc:;:}e Achoo Band" - will entertai n with 
fir.isle bubbles live and in color. It's free 
and starts at 8:00 so come on over and j oin 
i .t: the splash. 
rr' iJlfr: SDi iY no classes. The combi n~d Sonh-
:; '.·os!: :-:Tcnic +.o Brown County will le.s~ve some-
LLne aft r- 8 :30. 3uch punctm~l :.i.. -~.:--., If 
/'.1U 're u.r. upp1.:: .. ·(;l....issman or just don't :pla.;.1 
1t; poi ~: t~ _-,_·01~ '"'!l n go to a lecture at l :30 in 
1·cc~~t 2rt~ , ven .y Poet Theodore R. ~-·Jeiss. 
There w::.. .. i. L -;_ ... ime for questions and disc~.; s-
2~: or:s. o 
:·~ look :L:1 to the future - ne: FRIDAY, May 16, 
s r:cv'i.o on LSD at 10:30 in MH auditorium 
ar-,d at 8 :00 the Doyle Hall film "Hombre" 
::!. ~SO i n r-iH a udi toriumo 
:··,::.rJ .s, let's not forget to tighten our bras 
,;1!1".i w&lk straif.ht. And guys, don't fo:re;et 
~~o wear you!" t-shirts. For heaven's sake, 
t 1i.:. s is r,g:1.IAN COLLEGE1 
REMARKS '10 N'l' o ) 
iiwhen peaceful revolution is ·made i m;: ossi-
ble then violent revolution is :l.ncvi t able • 
* 
De nnis Weber 
Mike Sehlichte 
Rober t \·Jel ler 
* 
Dear Carbon Editor: 
I would like to congratul ate &"'d t r~ a::·<k 
the B:')oster Club and Saga ~fo od s f or & de :L '.!.-
cicus picd.c lunch o::: F.i.eld Day. ~~ve r ;_.' (~t:e 
seemed to enjoy it ver :/ r.iuch - let' G have 
more of that kind of thir.:r, . 
E~. L. D<J :.:·sey 
. .,,.., ~~ ~} --~ 
C; 
. j 0 Fool Overture OJ. 
12:00 a~i a l l is 
Bang! - a door slams 
Will you knock it off 
I'm t~Jing to sleep 
Tin can at his feet 
Kickc:i it dmm the hall 
l:OC and a card game next d ~-·or 
Hi-fi 's on full bass 
God will I ever get to sl-aep·~' 
Bangl - a door slams 
The R.Ao intervenes 
and is told to go to hell 
!u>BJO a year down the drai n 
Still no sleep - Eang1 
3 : ·JO and all is 
i.~niet 1 - al finl 
(~ t:,C7 ~bye ._ _____________________ _____ _ 
t 
------~-· ..... ~ ----------..,,,......-· ________ ., ___ .. 
a 
\,;· ,;; ·d.nesday at l :00 we f1nd the i·u\RIAN COLLEGE 
!ield day eve~ts staggering on o '·:Jhile in 
&nether part of Indianapolis, home of the 
ttI.ody 500" and seat of ?L:Ldwestern conservatism, 
S<100 angered students i'rom ISU, Eall State, 
fu ?"due a nd IU (as well as a few concerned 
s t ,rdents f rom MARIAN) marched on the Capitol 
to pr otest the preposterous fee hike at the 
state supported schools. The march proceeded 
5. ::-, a n. orderly fashion and served to demonstrate 
t ne un:i.t ~r of the students on this and many 
ot hE: 1 .. 9oi nts. Up on our arrival we were very 
d i s b irbe d to fi nd the governor in self-imposed 
e:d h ~. &i Whitcomb was "not available." Th.e 
sec::."'e ~-~....-,r of state, William Salin, was present, 
h ::n-;ever ( Oh ~ow)1 Willy continual ly evaded 
the c!'i t i cal issues which the protest centered 
on ( c. t act.Le well known to students at ¥1.A].IAN) 
a. nd a f t e::. .. :::everal minutes of lecturing on the 
bu:-eauc :-id:~tc systern. and democratic process was 
&>:plauded wit h the chant 11 NO MORE P LLSHI Ttn 
3:1 .. o·t be:i· wor d.D , t he i deal of eq1 ... al ed·u.cation 
may be st1·a~g:"..ed i r: red ta~ne a:1.d a :. l o·vcd to 
nI~SEI~Sr.US SHTSSHI SSHISSHISSi1I S5:I I J 3 :::C. :;~ 
The senior t oys who were v_sing tr1e creel~ :.'er-
a disposc.l 1LLl t for their paper cu.::~ s. 
APPLA~JiJAPFLAUDAP?LA UDA?PLAUDA~ · PLt L"D 
Mr. Kelly's Contract Br idge Class 
-;} * * * 
11 
••• Politicians and intellectual s ;::a~~€ a 
fetish of indecision, ~mi ch they cal:... o1 ei, -
mindadness; of the absence c ~~ mor a J.. (.' r·Jt c.1: .:·, 
whi ch they_ call t olerance; and cf r,ti:: t orr . ~!.-
i t y--and hence poli. tical i .. c-r elevm:c~~--c: : h<;; 
criteria, whi ch they call speal-~L lL ~ ·:_·, 'Jc! n:r. u 
D 




in $~1;J6P:/1P, __ :----WHAT /(I klD OF A MA 
months Indianapolis has ·· r<EADS 
f.}O Hl)t,1~S TC:· It(:T.}1. ~:1: 
r.--..~~··,-. 
been exposed to many 
·-:different events that 
speak of revolution in 
'::he .ArrlBrican society. 
T.::avic: ,.-:llinger and 
~to::.J -:ton Lynd have giv-
e11 thelr views. The 
Panthers continue to 
grow. There have been 
teach-ins, freak-outs, 
end seminars • Rallies 
are starting to run 
ti:eir course. A "free 
i:::-ess" has been born. 
The Draft Proj ect and 
Slack organizations con-
-
tion of Dr . D. J. Guz-
zet ta was qtd tc ir:1:rres --
si ve and surely ferti -
lized the grounds for 
future monetary appro-
pri.ations. However, 
this editor feels that 
the pomp and specific 
circumstances necessi-
tated the appropriatio~1 
of too much money in 
themselves. 
F1ARI.AN College, i.f 
impressive fo:r- ~n;t '.':"~' .1~ -
son, 1nust be renowned 
for i ts beautiful l oca-
ti~me to preach their ... _....,__.._..::;_ ... L-.... _-11•--~=--=~------.LI tion and s11r r o'.lndings. Our blooming camp1"· i ::. 
coated with an icing of spring plummage . Get messages. While all of these events and organ-izations do not in reality propagate radical 
revolutionary action, they are deemed so by t he 
"responsible" citizenry of this coITllTIU.nityo 
This viewpoint is brought about by the stereo-
typic a.tti tude of this city's John Doe. He 
knows these activities are communist inspired 
to violently overthrow the United States gov-
err.nento He knows this because they were tag-
ged this way in every other major city in the 
country. It 1 s a convenient, reliable excuse. 
For a great part of our middle class still 
feels the tremors of fear which stem back to 
the Joe McCarthy era. We can see signs of a 
:-cirersion back to this ere:, in the right-wing 
backlash in the past Presidential election. 
Could another purge be possible? If President 
Nixon wc1t:i re-elected in '72, a few powerful 
,:.:.:__i:~; :ut-lfo a ns continued their swing to the right., 
v5.olent civil. disobedience grew, and the coun-
try- was left without a war for a couple of 
years. +,he time woul-:i be ripe . The country 
wo~~1c:. not have a foreign enemy, so it would be 
free to begin the search .for a domestic one, 
revolutionary conspiracy agitated by outside 
1.cfluences. All of this out o:f fear. We can 
speak of hating communism. but that is merely 
a result of constant fear and distrust of any-
tl , i ng foreign to our present way o+' , ~ -"p. We 
are all too often programmed t . be prejudian to•; 
out of your rut or your class and/or your clot hes 
t ut get out and dig the wonders of natureo 
!11~chael Miller 
SUFPCRT--AN ADMIK[SY-rtATIVE POLICY 
Thh~ week cur attentive, :moralistic admini-
stration car1e out with i tc:; fi.rst underwear ·001-
icy. 'I'ha.--iks t o one of CARBON' s al ert unde: cover 
- ~ents, we received word of the recent brassiere 
purge. It seems that onP. of l"'l11r illustrious 
MARIAN maids was seer'. boun~ing cross campus in 
obvious support of non-supnort. The pointad 
fact is that this well-embroide red rubbe r t-and 
has become a P~cessary requirement to battle 
books in the classroom. CARbOr , however, vie,-~s 
today 's br&ssiere as optional att.ire for the 
well-rounded personality. We feel students get 
enough l1.t.;-nps in the classroom withou t being 
told how to deal with those they received ;;efox·e 
t hey got here, much less wear them. Clare Eall 
girls will siJ111-1ly have to contain themselves 
until t he bust is over. 
Pressed Rat 
'di:/ T Kl ND OF A MAN READS 
war d anything different from t l J.v.:>(; J..iving out- A Sanicor free lance agent? 
side the middle-class bureaucracy. Not be- A Sunoco ;-,ump man? 
cause t h e~e fo1 eign factions endanger our free A Burger Chef bm man? 
dom tut because these factions may endanger o A 'dhite River whaler? 
way of life for which we gave up t'hat freedom.. A Camel dung importer? 
There are members of our middle-\.lass who will Ar, enchanted hoppy toad? 
not give up their freedom because of material A southern Indiana dirt fanner? (Pornography 
and social chainso These individuals are all 
too often tabbed as "radical" or "idealistic" 
by the affluent ")ower structure. This is the 
process of alienation of undesirables. They 
are cast outside ihe middle-class and the soc-
iety remains stagnant. But, class? What 
crowd? You are free, you are human, the crowd 
has made it clear? 
John Mahoney 
-------------------------c 
A salute, Salutel, to the faculty and stu-
dents leaving MARIAN at the end of this semes-
ter. As co-editor of the CARBON I trust you 
enjoyed your stay and I am sorry to see you 
go. The CARBCE will continue and develop (I 
hope not enough to require a brassiere) at 
i--~/Ri: AN. Since you won't be here, a CARBON 
Publisher) 
No, none of t hese recognized social figures r eap 
the benefits of our composite wealth of excre-
ment. 
You, a CARBON reader, are an ur.usual mixture 
of all of the above with the added abj_l::.f.,y +.o d(> 
your own editiN; . You probably drive a 1960, 
62, and 63 crmbination of Ford body parts witr: 
a .Boycott Grapes sticker holding them toeether 
and a floor mat of unread CARBONs. 
Basic Automobilt Repair will have its second 
field trip on Saturda:y, at 10:00 a.m. in SAC-1 . 
There will be another feature lecturer. 
Prn ~ld .a ke to go with y ou o A subscription i.s 
available from J. Mahoney or nzy-self, H:Lke Mil-
7.,c:' ,. or anyone f ov.r::d r u.mmaging about the Sar . cor. 
~PORTS 
TEmns 
Last Saturday t be MAEIAN Tennis team defeat 
ed Thomas More by a score of 5-2. For /U RI.AN 
L1dividual winners were Eha, McPhillips, and 
Beaver. In the dou1-0les matches Eha and Lustig 
won the Eo. 1 match, while McPhillips and Bea-
ver won t11e No. 2 ITlci.:.ch. 
Saturday HARIAN plays Indiana Central here 
at 2:oo. It will be the tennis team's last 
home match and we hope a good crowd will show 
up to support our courtmen. 
This Monday at Rose Poly MARIAN will play 
its last w~~ch. We wish the tennis players a 
lot of luck in wrapping up the season wi th a 
victory. 
MARIAN split, a double header agai nst Ander-
son on the diamond last Saturday. In the f irs 
game Jack Adams was tagged for the (.5-2) l oss. 
Jack threw a good game but our hitting wa ::.: so 
outclassed that, we didn't have a chance to win 
Only two MARIAN players were able to connect 
in this game--Steve Taylor and Jim Herbe. 
BULLETIN ••• BULLETIN ••• BULLETIN 
RALLYo o o •• o o o o .Sunday, May ll, 1969 
PLACEoo••ooooooLockfield Ge dens or Lockfield 
Playgrounds, Indianapoli s, Ind. 
The Black Panther Party of Indianapolis will hold 
an outdoor rally Sunday, Hay 11, 1969 as n fund 
rais.;ng project for the financ.' al &id of the 
brec::kfast program and for the defense fund of 
Huey P. Newton and Eldrj dge Cle aver o we urge 
you to come out and hear the truth about the 
party, about racist justice in the courts, 
about police brutality and murder of black peo-
ple. 
TIMRe•oooooeoeo4:30 Pomo 
The Black Panther is now accepting applicat.ions 
for membershipo Cal l 92h-5619 or 921.~-561.G f or 
information. 
In the second ga.~e, Goldsmith took P 15-4) 
victory over Anderson. Our hitting improved 
somewhat with Hornback setting two doubles and - · (68 R.CV'\eW - ---
a single while Taylor and Geai ther both cot All change takes time. Look at Gene :focar-
doubles. thy. We thought he was t he Jesus Chri s t ol 
This past Sunday, MARIAN split anothe ::: with the New Left. Of course, I can't really see 
Tho ·'as Hore. This left MARIAN at the . s :.i ) Christ taking a j ob cleaning toilets for Fi-
:m.ark so far for the season. In the firs t f ame lateo Of course, afte r l . cGarthy wa s crucified 
Mike Brunette carved out another victory triis . by Daly and the b O/ S i n Chicago ever yo :.n sat 
year but not without the help of Mel Mc._;\ i nuey'l around waiting for t he r esurrection. ':C:;e. 
3-run homer. MARIAN was trailing when X.el · part:r bosses were in Chi :;a :t J screa."!li .. ng, ''Give 
crune to bat with two men on base and bh.sted · us Humphrey, give us Humphr ey 1 u But t~cer4 
out a (7-6) victory for MARIAN. Caesar got in office while we sat on m r i.: f ;;.:es 
The second game with Thomas More saw ;jold- waiting for Easter. Of course, the re w.:::.s - r; 
smith add another loss to his column as r.'i!\J.TAN attempt to get Ted Ker.nedy the pa :::~t of t ~:.e -~as -
·,1::~ .._i:-ipped up (6-2). The MA.qIAN playc:·- hit ter Bunny. That k:lnd of 1-?vP.d ~ l1 e q P.'. o ,,:-~:--~:,-
well but couldn't combine "!--~em for any r-~ns. · Magdalene was a :dep:;.bl ica: , you know o She' &:t...,·-
GAai ther, McKinney, and Brunette each got doub VoPo now. That's government talk for the Presi-
les in tti:-· ~,f~r- :: .. t . dent's house boy. The Republican I s Judas is 
.. -- ~~ - - BASKETBALL still Governor of New York and a i:1 1 t no wr y h e 's 
'!his past Sunday, John Harkin enterta:.ned 
several future MARIAN basketball players. Nr. 
Earkin was pleased with the results siuc€: he 
was able to sign one of Indiana's better bas-
ketball players., John Vollmer. Vollmer play-
ed for the Jac-Cen-Del Eagles this year when 
they made it to the final gcL~e in the Semi-
State. Jac-Cen-Del is the school of only 300 
students in southeastern Indiana, which up-
set a highly rated Richmond team in the first 
game of the Semi-State and gained the right 
to play Washington in the final game. Al-
though they were defeated Mr. Harkin feels 
that John Vollmer is as good as any high 
school basketball player on the hardwood to-
day. John was the play maker for the Eagles 
who made the All-Sectional, Regional , and 
Semi-State teams. l~o Harkin is sure that 
he will be a valuable addition to the team in 
the yeers to come. 
Donald Bruns 
CLISSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT: 
FOR SALE: '59 Pontiac, high perform.a.nee 
'65 Pontiac engine completely rebuilt, 389 cu. 
full racing cam, dbl. 4-brl. carb.; Hurst 4-
;JC<f~f~d t ram.:., H oD . cb .tc~ ; front_wd ov~ls r_, 
,,.,., ,. -· -- ("- e:, -t- ,,. t=itc ,,... t ,... ·-er:- r:1Jenn1 ~ Pyr·1 t ..,, I ·•.': :· -. !' v ,_,., e) ~ ., 0, G , ,.., • • ._. •... -· "-' - 41 
7£\J~-2628 
going to get close e nou~;h t0 Trick:,r J ick/ t o~-9 
that kiss. 3oy , he gave Goldwater a goo;3 smooch. 
And there was Georr;e ;dc1l lace playing Hos e :.-
about 500 years too l a tt": . He's running cround, 
"Hey, you need t Le.se c orr.inand;ncnts.," and e"';rer;/ on-~ ' s 
saying, "C-.·t t he crap, :·ios ~~aby, ::e got n C CL ·-
, stitutior,, and don 't tr:.7 it with the old s p:1. t t 
the seas or promised lnnd tricks. We've al-
ready had thoseo This is A.D., not B.Co An;y- -
way., you talk with a Southern accento" 
l'JOIAJ .... Al-L DAY 
WlTHI~ --n-tE PERC 
